Where appropriate, the Sussex Biodiversity Record Centre would like to acknowledge the following dataset providers: Natural England (LNR, Country Parks, ancient woodland, chalk grassland, vegetated shingle, saline lagoon, and Environmental Stewardship Agreement data), East Sussex County Council (SNCI and notable verge data), West Sussex County Council (SNCI and notable verge data), The National Trust (NT properties data), Sussex Wildlife Trust (SAM reserves data), Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB land ownership data), Sussex Otters & Rivers Partnership (Black Poplar data), Booth Museum of Natural History (RIGS data, supplied on behalf of Sussex RIGS group). Sussex Wildlife Trust and West Sussex County Council is provided by Sussex Biodiversity Record Centre and maintained by RSPB. Heathland data funded by West Sussex County Council, RSPB and High Weald AONB Unit. Ancient/veteran tree data derived from results of the Ancient Tree Hunt Project and the Tree Register of the British Isles (TROBI). © Crown Copyright. All rights reserved 2010.